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J Gender bias in the assessment 
of physical activity in population studies 
Summary 
Objectives: Despite their generally more health promoting be- 
haviours, women are found to partidpate less in physicai ac- 
tivity than men, This study explores possible gender bias in 
measurement of physicat activity in population studies~ 
Methods: Data collected by telephone (CATi) from the Berne 
Lifestyle Panel in 1996 is utilised~ A representative sample of 
the population of the city of Berne comprised N = 1119 cases, 
Gender differences are assessed for the weekly frequency of 
three measurements of physical activities. 
Results: An indicator of sport and exercise showed higher phy~ 
sicai activity among men, whiie the indicator of haNtuai phy- 
sical activity showed higher rates of dally walking and biking 
among women, A combined indicator of generN physical ac,o 
tivity showed no significant gender differences. 
Conclusions: The results provide empMcal evidence on poten- 
tial risk of underestimation of physical activity among women 
and of misdassification with respect to high or low risk beha- 
viour patterns. 
Key Words :  Gender  - Physical activity - Survey. 
Studies on gender and health behaviour have found that 
women show generally more positive health behaviours than 
men 1-4. However, there seems to be one exception, as most 
epidemiological studies report less physical activity among 
female compared to male respondents 3,5,6. It is not easily 
understandable why that gender group that takes on average 
less health risks and better care of their body would show 
less healthier conduct when it comes to physical activities. 
One possible answer to that paradox may relate to the fact 
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that most risk factor studies have used measures of physical 
activity that are strongly associated with sport and exercise. 
Yet, these forms of physical activity are today, especially in 
the European context, still considerably closer to typical 
male domains uch as competitive sports and membership 
in sport and gym clubs. For example, a Swiss survey has 
shown that, compared to men, women ages 55 to 65 per- 
formed more moderate activity (3 to 3.9 times the basal me- 
tabolic rate) but less often activities associated with energy 
expenditures greater or equal to four times the basal meta- 
bolic rate 7. Thus, according to the way physical activity is 
measured, there may be a significant gender bias, even in 
population-based studies. Questions on possible gender 
bias arise not only from the perspective ofhealth behaviours 
as patterns of social behaviours. Epidemiological studies 
concerned rather with estimation of risk factors for exam- 
ple, have demonstrated that for men and women different 
activity forms need to be considered when measuring daily 
individual energy expenditures 8. 
Methods 
In order to explore potential measurement bias we apply 
three different indicators that measure potentially gender- 
specific forms of physical activity. Depending on the mea- 
sure employed, we expect significant gender differences in 
prevalence of physical activity. With respect o the patter- 
ning of health behaviours, we also expect hat gender ade- 
quate indicators would fit better the general finding of 
healthier behaviour patterns among women. 
The present analysis employs data from the 1996 first 
wave of the Berne Lifestyle Panel, a computer-assisted le- 
phone interview survey (CATI) on health relevant life- 
styles and their determinants. The respondents comprise a
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representative sample of the population of Berne in the age 
between 55 and 65 years. The net response rate was 64.0 % 
(n=1119) (for more details seeg). Overall eight behaviour 
variables on physical activity, alcohol consumption, and 
eating concerns were included: 
The information on the number of hours per week spent for 
sport and exercise was used for the variable SPORT, coded 
as none -- "0"; <2 hours = "1"; >2 hours = "2". Additional 
dichotomous information on physical activities, daily walk- 
ing for relaxation (relax), and daily walking or biking for at 
least 20 minutes for commuting to work or doing the grocery 
shopping (twentym), was included in two other physical ac- 
tivity indicators. Habitual physical activity (HPA) was com- 
puted as: HPA = relaxo/a + twentymo/~. A more general indi- 
cator on physical activity (GPA) was computed as: GPA = 
relaxo/~ + twentymo~ +sportyo/~ whereas _< 1 hour of sport ac- 
tivities = sporty = "0" and > 1 hour of sport activities =sporty 
= "1". GPA recoded to none activity = 0, at least one = 1, and 
>1 activity = 2. Indicators and their categorisation are rather 
crude as they were developed not to provide exact prevalen- 
ces but to explore the basic principles of gender measure- 
ment bias. 
Exploratory bi-variate analyses included contingency table 
and correlation analyses. Chi squared and Spearman rank 
correlations were computed as measures of statistical asso- 
ciations. 
Results 
Distributions of three different indicators of physical activ- 
ity are shown in Table 1. 
As expected in all but two variables women report more po- 
sitive health behaviours than men, including habitual physi- 
cal activity. The two exceptions regard our indicator for 
sport and exercise (higher scores for men) and the combined 
measure of general physical activity (no significant gender 
difference). The later result is a consequence of combining 
two measures of which sport is more frequent among males 
and habitual physical activity more among female respon- 
dents. 
Table 2 displays associations between the three measures of 
physical activity and other health related behaviours. As 
known from earlier studies relationships among health 
behaviours are often considerable yet, not statistically 
strongmL In the present case, rather crude categories ad- 
ditionally reduce the maximum value of correlation coeffi- 
cients. However, as shown in Table 2 there are significant 
correlations between measures of physical activity most eat- 
ing habits and among males smoking and drinking habits. 
Correlation coefficients in Table 2 also indicate that differ- 
ent measures of physical activity ield considerably different 
patterns of associations between health behaviours. For 
example among males the correlation coefficient between 
Table 1 Statistical description of  the variables 
75 
79 
70 
60 
76  
64  
75 
77 
0.05 0.04 0.09* 0.07 0.12"* 
0.05 0.05 0.08 0.07 0,18"* 
0.06 0.03 0.08 0,08" 0,19"* 
0.23** 0.10" 0.03 0.13"* 
0.34* * 0.08 0.07 0.07 
0.05 0.02 0,01 0,15** 
O, 11 * O, 13"* 0.08 0.04 
0.11 * 0.11 * 0.15** 0,06 
0.16"* 0.05 0.18"* 0.14"* 0.24** 
imption, BINGE = binge drinking, SMOK 
** p<O.01. 
Table 2 Correlation analyses (Spearmans rank correlation) of variables form the Bern Lifestyle Panel, Switzerland, 1996, by gender. 
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physical activity and smoking is twice as high when sport and 
exercise (0.21) rather than habitual physical activity (0.09) is 
utilised. Among males there is a substantial difference in 
strength of association between alcohol consumption and 
physical activity. A significant relationship between more 
physical activity and less alcohol consumption is found only 
for those indicators that include habitual physical activity 
yet not for sport and exercise alone. In contrast, the coeffi- 
cient for the association between physical activity and less 
frequent binge drinking is significant only for the variable 
SPORT. Among women, measures of physical activity 
that include habitual activities are more strongly correlated 
with eating habits than sport and exercise alone. Among 
men patterns of correlations between physical activity and 
eating habits also vary, yet the differences are less pro- 
nounced. 
Conclusions 
Epidemiological studies mostly based on the risk factor 
paradigm have previously discussed issues of gender bias 
with respect o accuracy in physical activity assessment 7,12. 
From a health promotion perspective the present report in- 
troduces a different focus. It considers physical activity pri- 
marily a social behaviour which is, in its meaning and ex- 
pressive form fundamentally linked to gender. While this ge- 
neral idea has been mentioned earlier 13 there have been ra- 
rely any empirical explorations that would link qualitative 
and substantive issues with methodological problems of 
measurement of physical activity in general populations. 
However, the present study has clear limits that should be ta- 
ken into account when interpreting its results. The literature 
included in this brief report was limited basically to a mini- 
mum to introduce the general aim of the study. The sample 
utilised here is limited to a specific age group of adults 55 to 
65 years of age and represents only an urban Swiss popula- 
tion. The general character of the study was exploratory and 
testing of respective hypotheses seems necessary in future 
studies. Statistical methods applied here are rather simple 
and future analyses hould include more sophisticated sta- 
tistical testing. 
Despite such limitations there are several conclusions that 
can be drawn from the present findings. First and most im- 
portant, the results trongly indicate that studies on physical 
activity should carefully consider and define their measures 
taking into account possible gender biases and gender speci- 
ficity of indicators. More specifically, the present findings 
provide preliminary evidence that traditional measures of 
physical activity that often and only implicitly focus on 
sports and exercise may lead to underestimation f physical 
activity in women population samples when leaving out 
forms of physical activity that comprise more habitual move- 
ments uch as taking the bike to work or going for walks and 
household chores 13. In addition, associations of physical ac- 
tivity with other health relevant behaviours varied consider- 
ably across different measures of physical activity. This find- 
ing indicates a further risk of misleading empirical findings 
and false interpretations. 
We provide here one example to demonstrate possible con- 
sequences of applying ender-biased measures in an attempt 
to cluster respondents according to their behavioural risk 
patterns. Four behaviour variables (alcohol, fruit/vegeta- 
bles, smoking and either sport/exercise or the combined 
measure of GPA) were dichotomised over the mean and 
summed, yielding a scale from 0 to 4. Next, respondents 
were grouped into one of three groups (0,1 = risk prone; 2 = 
balanced; 3 = healthy behaviour pattern). Depending on the 
physical activity measure mployed in that index we com- 
pared the classification of individuals. While among men no 
substantial differences where found we observed a consider- 
able difference among women. Using the more appropriate 
measure of general physical activity considerably more wo- 
men were classified as practising a health promoting be- 
haviour pattern (59.1%) as compared to employing SPORT 
(53.0 %) in the otherwise same index. 
Overall, the present results add empirical evidence to earlier 
findings 14,15 indicating that women are not generally less 
physically active than men but that their patterns of physical 
activity are qualitatively different. Consequently, and 
beyond gender separating analysis iv, gender sensitive mea- 
sures of physical activity should be developed and utilised in 
future population studies in order to prevent measurement 
bias in prevalence estimations, false classifications, and flaw- 
ed interpretations. 
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Zusamme~fassung Resume 
"Gender bias" bei der Erfassung von k6rperlicher Aktivit~t 
in der Normalbev61kerung 
Fragestellung: ObwohJ sin sich im AHgemeinen ges[inder ver- 
ha~en, zeigen f rauen im Verg~eich zu M/innern geringere ge~ 
tei l igungen an Sport und kSrf3erlichen Aktivitgten. Die vorlie- 
ge~de Arbeit exploriert m6gJiche gender-bias-Effekte in der 
Messung yon kSrper~icher Aktivit~t in BevNkerungsstudien. 
Methoden: CATFbasierte Daten des Berr~er LebensstiI Panels 
von 1996 ~erden anaiysiert. Der Datensatz bildet ein repr~i- 
sentatives Sample der Stadt 8erner BevS!keruncj mit N = 11 ~9, 
Geschlechterunterschiede w rden im Hinblick auf den Einsatz 
yon drei unterschied~ichen indikatoren f/it kSrpeHiche Akti- 
vitSten untersucht. 
Ergebnisse: ~in Indikator for sporttiche Aktivit~t zekjt hShere 
k~rper~iche Aktivit~t ~nter M~nnern. Ein hdikator for habitu- 
ei~e Aktivit~t erbringt dage#en h6here Raten yon Zufuss~ehen 
und Radfab~ren bei Frauen. Ein Kombir~ationsindikator zeigt 
keine sigrdfika~ten Unterschiede nach Geschiecht. 
Schlussfolgerungen: Die Ergebnisse iie'fern Hinweise auf po- 
tentiet~e Risiken der Untersch~tzung yon kSrpedicher Aktivit~t 
bei Frauen und yon Fehtklassffizierun#en i Bezug auf ge- 
sundheitsretevante Ve~hNtensmuster, 
Biais lid au sexe Iors de la mesure de I'activitd physique dans 
les dtudes de population 
Objectifs: Bien qu~eiies aient en g~nera~ des attitudes plus 
seines, ies femmes semb]eraient avoir moins d'activit~s physi- 
ques que !es hornmes. Cette ~tude explore {a possibitit~ qu'[~ y 
nit un biais ~ie au sexe dans [a tonsure de l'activit~ physique 
dams les ~tudes de population. 
M~thode: Donn~es r~colt~es par t~lephone (CATI) dans fe 
cadre de ia "Bern Lifestyle Panel" en t996, Un ~chantiHon re~ 
pr(~sentatif de Ja population de la viHe de Berne comprenant 
n = I19 personnes. Los differences li~es au sexe portent sur la 
fr~quence hebdomadaire de trois tonsures d'activit~ physique. 
R~sultats: Un indirateur de sport  et d'exert:ice a montr~ plus 
d'activite physique chez ~es hommes, amors que le~ femmes se 
situent plus haut sur Hndicateur d'activit~ physique habitue~ 
en terrne de marche et de veto, Uindicateur combing d'activit~ 
physique g~n~rale ne montrait  pas de difference entre les 
sexes, 
Conclusions: Cos resultats fournissent des preuves empiriques 
d'un risque potentiel de sous*estimation de Factivit~ physique 
chez los femmes et de biais de dassement par rapport g des 
profiis de comportement &haut ou bas risque, 
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Appendix: Health behaviour variables 
Alcohol  consumpt ion (ALC)  was measured in number  of 
drinks (beer, wine) per day and coded as 1 = more than 2 
glasses; 2 = 1-2 glasses; 3 = none. Binge drinking (B INGE)  
was approximated by reports to a quest ion on how frequent 
in the last month  did respondents have 5 or more alcoholic 
drinks at one occasion, coded as 1 = more than 4 times; 
2 = 1 -3  times and 3= less than 1. Smoking (SMOKE)  mea- 
sured the average number  of cigarettes smoked per day and 
was categorised as 1 = none smoker; 2 = 1-10; 3 = more than 
10. Two variables assessed eating habits: Meat  and sausage 
consumpt ion (MEAT)  was categorised as 1 = 6 servings or 
more per week; 2 = three to 5 servings per week; 3 = none to 
two servings per  week. A vitamin C rich diet was approxi- 
mated by consumpt ion of fresh fruit and vegetables (VEGT)  
and coded as 1 = none of both  daily; 2 = one of both  daily; 
3 = both daily. E ight items on concerns with healthy eating 
(EAT),  measured on a five point scale, how much re- 
spondents paid attent ion that their  diet was e.g., too sweet, 
too fatty. The individual mean score on the 8 items was re- 
coded as 1 = never/rarely; 2 = often; 3 = very often/always. 
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